








 

 

Answers from John Sperbeck of ACMHC 
 
1. As you screen potential residents for placement at the Long House, will alcohol dependency be 
one of the factors you would be screening for?  If yes, would you be prioritizing people with alcohol 
dependency in your decision whether or not to offer them residency at the Long House?  How would the 
knowledge of alcohol dependency be used in determining the individual’s appropriateness for residency 
at the Long House? 
                       ACMHS, Inc.,as a behavioral health center, is mandated to do general   
                       substance abuse screenings for all participants. As far as service eligibility and 
                       prioritization, a mental health Axis I diagnosis is necessary for services.  
                       Substance abuse alone does not fall in that scope. It needs to be secondary to a 
                       MH health diagnosis or have secondary Mental Health diagnosis. ACMHS, Inc.  
                       would not be prioritizing substance use, and specifically alcohol dependence by   
                       itself, in the decision making process for residency. A substance abuse     
                       diagnosis will not by itself make or deny eligibility either way. 
 
 
2. Have you had any communication with the State of Alaska regarding whether or not the Long 
House falls under the state’s definition of “assisted living”?  If yes, what is the state’s take on this? 
                       Yes, and their take was favorable that Long House definitely should not be     
                       classified as Assisted Living by their standard definition. I personally had a     
                       telephonic discussion in March/April 2013 with Craig Baxter, Residential       
                       Licensing Program Manager, Division of Health Care Services, Health & Social    
                       Services, State of Alaska. Craig can be reached at: 
                       # (907)334-2492. Having managed Behavioral Health Assisted Living 
                       placements for +20 years, I consider myself well versed on the specifics about 
                       what constitutes an assisted living and assisted living services. That stated, I  
                       wanted to not take anything for granted and did have the aforementioned  
                       conversation with Craig. We highlighted mainly what the Long House would be  
                       (50 individual units, each with own kitchenette and bathroom), that it would be  
                       Permanent housing (no capped duration of stay and will have individual leases),  
                       and that it would not be providing key assisted living functions with residents 
                       (such as meals, laundry, assistance with daily living, skills & hygiene).  
                         
                         
 
3. Would you help clarify for me the exact nature of the support being offered, considering you 
label the Long House as “Supportive Housing”?  Specifically: 
a. The Proposed Use Brief states that “The primary service brought on-site will be case 
management…”  What other (secondary) services will or could be brought on site? 
                                 "Supportive Housing" is a broad term for community based living for those 
                                  with disabilities to help with successful tenancy. ACMHS, Inc. staff  
                                  describe this as case management. Case management is the assistance  
                                  with accessing and utilizing available resources and benefits of any type  
                                  in the community, to meet one's needs. This will include clinic services 
                                  the agency and others offer. Such services to individuals with behavioral       
                                  health needs in the community are paramount to being equal in support  
                                  to having hand rails for someone mobility challenged. They are also     



 

 

                                  optional and not a requirement, mandated, or prerequisite for housing.  
                                  Beyond, staff provide individualized community services as assessed  
                                  and needed. This may be inclusive of crisis management and skill    
                                  development anywhere in the community to include individuals 
                                  housing units, similar to current scattered site services in public housing, 
                                  section 8/subsidized housing, and self rented or owned housing.  
                                  In brief, it would be any additional services needed, that a person with a     
                                  disability requires, to live in the least restrictive environment possible in  
                                  the community. It will not be meal service provided by agency, laundry      
                                  services, or hygiene/daily living skills as discussed in ALF question. 
                                     
                                   
                             b.  Would you provide more specificity regarding the roles of the On-Site Residential     
                                       Assistants?   
                                       The on-site Residential Assistants would strictly be eyes and ears to the  
                                       facility on a regular basis. They would simply triage any issues that they   
                                       encountered, communicating them, but not patrol or do shift work.  
                                                  
                                       Will they be monitoring residents’ activities on the site?   
                                       As above, not ongoing. They may call for a response but are not expected to 
                                       respond alone. 
                                       When they “convey and access support of any needs residents may have”, what 
                                       does that entail?   

This would entail picking up the phone in most instances. It may include 
redirecting or basic encouragement.                                   

                                                                             
 
 
4. The Brief mentions that two units will be occupied by Residential Assistants (who are described 
on page 2), and two units will be occupied by property management staff.  Will the property 
management staff who live on site be drawn from the 8 FTE Residential Specialists? 
                       The property management staff will not live on site but have property   
                       management office(s) at the Long House during M-F business hours to address    
                       administrative housing needs for residents. The 8 FTE specialists will be 
                       separate and will specifically manage building egress from front desk 24/7. 
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